Meeting Agenda
Date: November 16th, 2018
Time: 5:00 p.m.
Location: Thorndike 157

I. Call to Order (5:00pm)
   a. Attendance

II. Approval of meeting minutes from 11/2/18

III. Gallery & Advisor Reports (10 Minutes)
   a. Gallery Reports:
      IGB Rep Presentation
      https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OUMALUmYeG2nSpSTMo7pcfdMhlPRA4c61_TGaT38CKM/edit
   b. Advisor Reports:

IV. Committee Meetings & Report Out (45 minutes)
   a. Reminder of collaboration

V. Students for Quality Education (30 Minutes)
   a. Government Affairs Liaison - Report out by Bobby
   b. Student Advisory Councils (SACs) - Updates on SAC development
   c. Diversity plan reviews
   d. Women’s March - Do we want to create a group to march in January - Possible collaboration with TC Feminism/QueerTC - Poster making initiative
   e. Discuss upcoming initiatives including Thorndike - Focus group

VI. Adjournment- 8pm
I. Call to Order (5:00pm)
   b. Attendance

Notes: ABSENT: E-board: SD, Annie, Ryan
   Senators: Andres (excused), Lea (excused), Divya (unexcused)
II. Approval of meeting minutes from 11/2/18

Notes:
III. Gallery & Advisor Reports (10 Minutes)

Notes:

Former IGB Senator & IGB Rep:
IGB Fund: Events, funding of 28 different student organizations
(See presentation)

Seeking funding from the President for participating in IGB
IGB Vote: Approved (3 abstentions)

Advisor reports:
Maria H-

New York Cares coat drive (scarves, hats, MATCHING gloves)
Drop-off at OSA or ORS offices until Dec 17

President’s Inauguration: must register in order to walk
Reach out if require special accommodations or requests

IV.
Committee Meetings (45 minutes)
  b. The art of questioning
Notes:

V. Students for Quality Education (30 Minutes)
   f. Government Affairs Liaison - Report out by Bobby
   g. Student Advisory Councils (SACs) - Updates on SAC development
   h. Diversity plan reviews
   i. Womens March - Do we want to create a group to march in January - Possible collaboration with TC Feminism/QueerTC - Poster making initiative
   j. Discuss upcoming initiatives including Thorndike - Focus group
Notes:

[Break to grab dinner]

VI. Committee Report Out (15 minutes)
   a.
VII. Approval of meeting minutes from 11/2/18

VIII. Adjournment @